R .5R )-pinenyl]nickel bromide dimer (3) and (5), respectively, are reported. It is shown that the optical purities of the phosphines can be deduced easily from the N M R spectra. N ot only are these values in very good agreem ent with those obtained from optical rotatory data but they are also obtained much more con ve niently.
Introduction
Interest in optically active phosphines, particularly H orner phosphines [1] , remains high, especially in view of their application in ligand control in homogeneous catalysis [2] . A precondition for the interpretation of the influence of the phosphine ligand in such experiments is that the enantiom eric purity and absolute configuration of the phosphine employed should be known. A lthough the absolute configuration can be determ ined even when the sam ple is not optically pure by chemical correlation with compounds for which the absolute configuration has been determ ined by X-ray crystallography, the de termination of the optical purity of a phosphine is subject to systematic errors.
In addition to isotopic dilution studies, the follow ing methods could be used to determ ine the optical purity of chiral phosphines [3] : (i) chemical correlation by conversion to phosphonium salts or phosphine oxides for which the chiroptical data are known [4] , (ii) determ ination by NM R using optically active sol vents or optically active shift reagents, (iii) chemical conversion of the phosphines to diastereomers and m easurem ent of the resulting diffe rent scalar properties by methods such as NM R or GC. For example, Dunach and Kagan have reported the use of chiral shift reagents for the m easurem ent of the enantiomeric excesses of phosphine oxides [5] , and Kyba and Rines have described the use of JH and 31P NMR to determine the optical purity of chiral chelating diphosphines by complexation with a chiral palladium compound [6] .
We report here the 13C NMR spectra of dia stereom eric complexes of H orner phosphines with ( + )(1 R ,5R)-pinenylnickel bromides (1) [7] and show that these spectra provide a convenient and reliable method for determining the enantiom eric purity of the phosphine.
Behrens and Wilke [7] showed that [rf-( + )(1 R,5R)-pinenyl]nickel bromide dimer reacts with H orner phosphines to form 1:1 adducts. Eight different complexes are possible -the phosphine ligand may be cis or trans to Q of the pinenyl re sidue, the methyl groups of the cyclobutyl ring of the pinenyl group can be syn or anti, and the phosphorus atoms in the complexes can have either R or S con figuration [8] . Only two of these eight complexes, those having the phosphorus atom cis to Q and with the methyl groups anti but differing in the configura tion at phosphorus, are actually observed. Thus, in the case of phenyl-terr-butylmethylphosphine (2 ) the two diastereomeric complexes 3a and 3b are formed.
Frequently one of the diastereom ers can be en riched by fractional crystallization; displacement with trim ethylphosphine allows the H orner phos phine to be isolated in high optical yield. In the case of 3, isomer 3 b crystallizes out of diethyl ether prefe rentially [7 a ] and has been analysed by X-ray crystal lography [9] .
5a 5b
We have taken the complexes formed by phenylfe/t-butylmethylphosphine (2 ) and tert-buty\-isopropylm ethylphosphine (4) to illustrate how the enantiom eric excess can be determ ined by NMR.
NMR Investigation
We have m easured the 'P and 13C NM R spectra of recrystallized adducts enriched in one dia stereom er and of complexes of racemic phosphines 2 and 4 prepared in situ. For the latter it is essential that the phosphine should not be present in excess so that broadening of the NM R signals due to phos phine exchange is avoided.
a) 31P N M R
The ''P NM R data for the phosphines 2 and 4 and the [>/3-( + )(l R,5R)-pinenyl]nickel bromide adducts 3 and 5 are summarized in Table I . As expected, on complexation the 'P resonances of the phosphines are shifted by about 35 ppm to lower field. For each complex two signals are observed, corresponding to the two diastereom ers. but at 32.4 MHz their separa tion is relatively small. Similar observations were made for adducts of other phosphines which are not reported here. Thus, while the relative concentra tions of the diastereom ers can in principle be deter mined by ,!P NM R. even in favorable cases this re quires a high field spectrom eter in order to achieve sufficient resolution.
b) I3C N M R
13C NM R spectra of both the recrystallized com plexes and the racemic mixtures prepared in situ were recorded at 25.2 MHz. The signals were assigned with the help of the phosphorus-carbon coupling constants and of multiplicities and '/ CH coupling constants obtained from the proton-coupled spectra. The NM R data are collected in Table II. For complex 3 all the 17 expected signals were observed and assigned. The signals from the dia stereom ers 3 a and 3 b are resolved for every carbon atom. For both the complexes 3 and 5, the signals from Q , C4, and C6 are all triplets in the protoncoupled spectrum but are unambiguously assignable by *•/ch (Ci, '/ c h = 157 Hz, ?/3-allyl; C4, in the cyclohexyl ring, '7CH = 129 Hz; C6, in the cyclobutyl ring *^CH = 138 Hz). | / p c J < M . consistent with the gi ven stereochem istry. A part from the //3-allyl carbons Q and C3, the only carbon nuclei in the pinenyl re sidue which couple with phosphorus are C4 and in addition C8 in 5. The methyl signal from the pinenyl group at ca. 26 ppm has been assigned to C9 since this atom lies gauche to C6 but trans to C2 and C4, while the signal at ca. 2 1 ppm is assigned to C 10, which lies gauche to C2 and C4 and trans to C6.
The 13C chemical shift data given in Table II are for the racemic mixtures, in order that the relative chemical shifts of the diastereom ers may be com pared m ore accurately. W here possible, the chemical shift difference for each signal pair is given. The splittings of the signals are largest for the phosphine carbons, especially those directly bonded to phos phorus, and Q in the pinenyl group. The shift differ ences do not appear amenable to any simple in terpretation. In 5 the /sopropyl methyl carbons C 19 and C20 are diastereotopic: their chemical shifts differ by 3.59 ppm in 5a and by 3.10 ppm in 5b, which is not significantly different from the shift difference in the free ligand (2.87 ppm) [ 1U]. 
D eterm in ation o f the D ia stereo m eric E x cess o f C om p lexed H orner P h osp h in es
Although 31P MNR spectra are m ore easily m eas ured than 13C NMR and thus might be expected to be more favourable for determining the ratios of the diastereom ers, we found that the ljC N M R spectra were more suitable for the following reasons: (i) the 13C resonances were generally much better resolved than the 31P signals, (ii) the 13C NM R spectrum provides a reliable check of the structure of the complex and, in contrast to the 31P NM R spectrum, guarantees that the pairs of sig nals do indeed come from the diastereom ers and not from two unrelated compounds, and (iii) in the 31P NMR spectrum just one signal pair is observed, while in the 13C NM R spectrum several sets of signals can be used to determ ine the ratio of the diastereomers.
The integrals of the best resolved signals were measured and the intensity ratio for each carbon sig nal relative to that of the same carbon in the other diastereom er was calculated. This avoids errors due to differences in T] or in N O E which affect com pari sons between the intensities of signals due to diffe rent types of carbon atom. The diastereomeric excess was calculated from the averages of this ratio for a number of signal pairs; the error is estimated to be ± 3 % . Since these diastereomeric complexes differ only in the configuration at phosphorus, their dia stereom eric excess should correspond to the enan tiomeric excess for the H orner phosphine itself.
For complex 3 the diastereomeric excess was de term ined from the carbon signals of Q , C3, C6, C7 and C 13. The average was 74.8%. This is in excellent agreem ent with the enantiom eric excess of 73.7% , obtained from the specific rotation of the free (S )(-)-phosphine 2 {[a]o = -31.1° (6.0, benzene)}. For this m easurem ent the phosphine had been liber ated quantitatively by treatm ent of complex 3 with an excess of trimethylphosphine. The diastereomeric purity of complex 5 can be obtained from the signals of Ci, C u, C 12 and C 14. The average d.e. was calcu lated to be 75% , compared with 77.2% e.e. deter mined from the optical rotation of the free (R )(+ )-phosphine 4 {[a]o = 7.7° (5.0, benzene)}.
The advantage of the NMR determ ination is that it is easy to carry out and interpret. By contrast, not only is the m easurem ent of the specific optical rota tion of air-sensitive liquids such as tertiary phos phines experimentally tedious and unpleasant but a chemical correlation with a known reference com pound, which is not always at hand, is also required.
E xperim ental
The 13C NM R spectra were recorded at 25.2 MHz on a Varian XL-100 15 A FT spectrom eter in deuterobenzene at 35°. Chemical shifts are given re lative to internal TMS. Proton decoupled spectra were recorded with an acquisition time of 2 s in order to obtain sufficient resolution. Proton coupled ("gated") spectra were measured to determine the multiplicities. Identification of signals from carbons not bearing protons was confirmed by their selective m easurem ent using low power broad band de coupling.
]P NM R spectra were measured at 32.4 MHz on a B ruker WP-80 FT spectrom eter in deuterobenzene and the signals referenced to external 85% aqueous phosphoric acid.
